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Th~y say Iowa Is where the tall com gfOWI, and that th. rain Is good for if, 
but for Pete's sake, do we have to have th~ darn stuH growing out of tracks in the 
concrete? I 01 photographer John Avery caughf this stalk out on tilt CoraMl1t 
Strip_ Wouldn't it be funny if th.y found corn to be hallucinative. Try and gilt rid 
of that stuH. 

, Northwestern Bell Asks Commission 
For Increase Totaling $15 Million 

DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - Northwesl
ern Bell Telephone Co. filed with !be 
Iowa Commerce Commission Tuesday a 
request for a general rate increase in 
Iowa totaling $15 million a year. 

Jack MarAllister, vice president and 
general manager for Iowa operations o[ 
Northwestern Bell , said it is the firsl 
statewide increase the company has 
asked since 1957. 

The company asked for a public hear
ing on the increase and a spokesman 
said il would be at least 120 days before 
tile higher ra~s are renected in custom
ers' bills. 

Commission Chairman Maurice Van 
Nostrand said the company may put the 
new rates into effect by that time but it 
may be months before the commission 
can hold a hearing in the case. 

Be said at least eight other major 
utilities have cases pending before the 
commiSSion, some of them from I wo to 
four years old , and they will keep the 
commission busy at least until October. 

The rate cases which must precede 
action on Northwestern Bell's request, 

• Van Nostrand said, were filed by: 
Iowa Power and Light Co., Des 

Moines; Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux 
City; Union Electric Co. , which serves 
a portion of extreme OU heast Iowa ; In
terstate Power Co., Dubuque; Iowa Tele
phone Co., Knoxville ; Hawkeye Tele
phone Co., Knoxville; and United Tele
phone Co. o[ Grinnell. 

"We also have a flock of smaller ca e 
thaI may mean further delays in the 
Northwestern Bell case," Van Nostrand 
said. 

MacAllister said that under Northwest
ern Bell's proposed new charges, the in
crease would come to $1.30 a month 
lor one-parly, two-party or [our-party 

residence service and 25 cents monthly 
for eight-party rural service. 

Charges would go up $2.50 a month lor 
one· partly business telephone service and 
$3.75 a month [or lines connected to a 
private switchboard, he said. 

The company indicated it probably 
would put the new rate chedule into ef
fect without waiting for the hearing and 
a final ruling by the commission. 

Under Iowa law, a utility may put a 
rate increase into effect 90 days after 
statutory 30-day notice period has run 
out, provided it files a bond to assure re
funds to customers in the event the com
mission disapproves the higher rates in 
whole or in part. 

The company said lhe new rate sched
ule has been in the works for several 
months and was not prompted by the 

tentative settlement, announced Ia 
Washington Monday, of a strike by ome 
400,000 Communications Workers of 
America union members throughout the 
Bell system. 

The tentative settlement calls for in
creases in pay and fringe benefit.s total
ing 31 per cent over a three-year period . 

MacAllister said inflation is the main 
reason for the rate increase. He said the 
company over the past 14 years had in
stituted numerous innovations to reduce 
costs while at the same time improving 
service. 

Meanwhile, he said, hasic Iowa tele
phone rates have risen "very little," lon, 
distance rates in the state have declined 
and the company's dollars "now have 
run out of stretch." 

Sudan Coup 'Fast, Quie;t' 
CAIRO (.4'1 - The bloodless coup that 

toppled Sudan's 26·month-old military 
government was over in about 45 min
utes, said R vetera diplomat .-died 
by telephone in Khartoum Tuesday. 

He reported it started about 4. p.m. 
Monday and was over at 4: 45 p.m. when 
life in the sun-baked Sudanese capital 
is at its slowest . 

The diplomat, and olhers heard from 
via diplomatic channels, confirmed lhat 
the capital was quiet, except for a 
peaceful three·hour demonstration by 
supporters of the new government. 

The diplomate said business activity 
was normal. Egyptian officials said , 
however, Khartoum Airport was still 
closed. 

Ali Ready? 
Muhammed Ali, light-footed 
raconteur of the boxing ring 
says he's using the scientific 
approach in training for his 
fight with Jimmy Ellis Mon· 
day night. His sparring part· 
Mrs have flattelled hi", a few 
times during training; the 
wonders of science. 

The coup, mounted by Maj. Hashem 
el Alta, ended the regime of Maj. Gen. 
Jaafer el Numairi. Alta , 36, who had been 
a deputy premier under Numariri until 
last November, when he and two other 
pro-Communist officers were dismissed. 
Three months laler the 41-year-old Nu
mairi cracked down on the Communist 
party. 

Sudan's new military leaders formed 
a seven-man Revolulionary Council 
Tuesday to move Africa's largest nation 
farther to the left and to grant autono
my to rebellious Christian blacks in the 
south. The government in the north has 
been dominated by Arab Moslems. 

• 

~/ection Security Listed as Objective 
R.lated Story Page J 

TAY NINH, Vietnam I~ - A 10,000-
man South Vietnamese force, spear
headed by 200 armored vehicles, launch
ed a major new drive in Eastern Cam
bodia on Wednesday, the biggest in six 
months. 

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Minh the command
er, said at his headquarters that the ob
jective was to provide security for the 
South Vietnamese congressional elec
tions next month and the presidential 
eleclion in October. 

"Our mission," Minh said, "is to eut 
off North Vietnamese infiltration Into 
South Vietnam, to prevent the enemy 
from sabotaging the elections. We must 
provide for the election campaign." 

There were no reports of contaet im· 
mediately. 

It was the largest operation launched 
by Minh since he took over last Febru
ary as commander of the 3rd MlIltary 
Region that embrace Saigon and 11 
surrounding provinces. The region har
es more than 200 miles of border with 
Cambodia. 

Minh said his forces were operating 
about 20 miles inside Cambodia and 
about 10 miles north of Highway 7, a 
key North Vietnamese infiltration route 

National Review: 
CIA Predicted 
Divisive Conflict 

NEW YORK (.f) - The Central Intelli
gence Agency warned the Defense De
partment in 1963 that a protracted war 
in Vietnam would sharply divide the 
American public, with an eventual loss 
of their support, according to documents 
published in the current National Re
view. 

Such a divisive effect, the CIA said on 
another occasion, was the propaganda 
goal of Soviet Russia, which wanled the 
longest possible war for the United 
States in Southeast Asia, the magazine 
account said. 

The conservative magazine, whose 
publisher is William F. Buckley Jr. , pub
lished what it described as a 1963 CIA 
psychological assessment, favoring 
"Short Term Warfare" of 12 to 24 
months in Vietnam. It read in part: 

''It would be an error to as ume a pro
tracted conflict in Southeast Asia would 
be supported by the American people. 
Any more on the part of the U.S. will be 
criticized by a large vocal minority. This 
minority will grow with time, for it is lhe 
nature of the American people to wish 
nol to be or seem to. be belligerent. 

"When it appears there are ambigui
ties in our purpose and lbls stat,e of .f
fairs will surely emerge in a war effort 
only abstractly involvlJlg Amerlean In
terests, public opinion will disengap 
their support gradually and completely ... 

"There would still be serious criticism 
o[ the policy, but it would remain minor 
if the entire event was over within 12 to 
24 months." 

National Review called the documents 
it published highly classified. It said they 
were leaked to the magazine, but did 
nol say by whom. The magazine said 
they had not been among the Pentagon 
papers published by the New York Times 
and other newspapers, and added: 

"The articles are fragments from 
more extensive files which were made 
available to National Review in protest 
against what the informant held to be 
distorted impressions conveyed by the 
documents published In the New York 
Times." 

The Pentagon papers were part of a 
Defense Department study covering the 
period 1948·1968, and relaling to the 
origins of the war in Southeast Asia. 

Precipitation? 
Iowa City's tendency to have 
contrary weather will evid· 
ence itself again today as 
temperatures reach the mid to 
upper eighties. Chances of 
rain late this afternoon and 
tonight. Mind you, only a 
chance of rain. If it doesn't 
sprinkle don't blame us. 

leading from Cambodia Into the south
ern half of South Vietnam. 

Minh said he plans to "saturate lie 
area" from the Cambodian town of 
Krek eastward to the town of Mimot 
along Highway 7 and northward. 

"We want to clear the area and look 
for caches," Minh said. 

He added that the 10,000 troops involv
ed in the operation already were posi
tioned at bases in Cambodia and he re
inforced them with one armored bri
gade for the new drive. 

Minh said the target of his drive was 
the North Vietnamese 7th Divi ion, 

which has lon, operated ill ... ... 
north and northeast of Tay NiM In 
South Vietnam. 

He said U.S. 852 bombers )IOW1ded 
North Vietnamese resupply points on 
Sunday and Monday but he did JIOt aet 
his ground troops moving until Wednes
day because he wanted to surprise the 
enemy. 

Minh explained that North Vietnam
ese forces generally anticipate that 
ground forces move in immediately aft
er 852 strikes to assess the damage. 

Minh said also U.S. helicopters are 
upporting the operation. 

Anti-RGTG Leaflefeers 
Not Charged by Officials 

By STeve BAKER 
Daily low." R'porter 

University officials have decided to 
file no charges against the ix students 
who passed out "unauthorized" anli
ROTC and parietal rules materials to 
freshmen and lheir parents after Mon
day 's summer orientation se sions. 

That action came after the adminis
tralion-faculty orientation commlttee 
voted at a peclal meeting 10 re-seat the 
Protective Association of Tenants (PAT) 
but to deny the New University Confer
ence (NUC) information tables for the 
summer program. 

Earlier in the meeting, commlttee 
members narrowly defeated on an 8-7 
vote a motion by Robert Hilton of the 
Office of Public Information 10 remove 
the Army and Alr Force ROTC tables 
from lhe summer information se sions 
"so no University department would be 
receiving preferential treatment." 

The special meeting had been caUed 
by Director of Admi sion Robert Leahy, 
whe l!sl Fddgy told PAT and NUC 
people they could no longer have space 
in lhe Union's Main Ballroom for tables 
or leafletting, on request from the Pro
vost's OUice. 

That prompted the Monday incident, 
in which the six - David Helland, Pat 
Ireland, Mike Pill , Sue Ro s, Frank Sny
der. and Steve Baker - passed out two 
leaflets outlining exemption and critic-

EPA Scraps 
Poll ution Duty 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The Environmen
tal Protection agency has scrapped Its 
anticlpated industrial discharge stan
dards, leaving it up to regional officials 
to use their own judgment in writing 
thousands of federal permits. 

Permits are required for an estimated 
40,000 industries, under the recently re
vived 11119 Refuse Act, for Induslrial 
waste discharges Into virtually all U.S. 
waterways. 

Without the guidelines promised last 
December, the agency acknowledged, 
regional administrators can impose spec
Ific discharge limlts on only "a selecled 
minority" of the permits. 

EPA loid them to try for specific 
requirements mainly along waterways 
that are both extremely dirty and well
studied. 

EPA Administrator William D. Ruckel
shaus, revealing this policy at a news 
conference Tuesday, was unable to esti
mate how much of the nation's water 
could be given this effluent-limiting ap
proaeb. 

Regional officials were told to "exer
ci~e caution again t establishing effluent 
limitations without adequate analysIJ" 
on other waterways. 

i~ms of the University's parietal rules 
requiring freshmen residence tn dorm
itories and NUC's objections to ROTC 
programs on campus. 

Before Tuesday's meeting, Leahy's 
group had neither approved nor rejected 
tables for PAT and NUC. However, Stu
dent Development Center slaff member 
Ann Mathews, coordinator for the "non· 
cademic" prngral1lll, had granted the 
two requesting groups space." 

Leahy then overnaled her lIul Friday. 
Tuesday's long and stormy meeting 

orten turned into an extended shoutlnll 
match between orientation officials, who 
cited pace and public relatioll! prob
lems, and the six students and Student 
Body Vice Pres. Mike Vance, who 
charged lbe University was ignoring 
"fairness " and constitutional rights. 

"ROTC and the dorm officials e.re al
lowed to present their advantages and 
materials," insisted Vance. "That's 
giving the freshmen and their parent! a 
distorted, biased view of those issues if 
the other side requests to leaflet or reply 
and you deny them the opportunity." 

But Leahy objected, saying lhere 
wouldn 't be room for opposition to the 
groups granted spaee, which include a 
private insurance firm, campus minis
ters, fralernities and sororities, and the 
Athletic Dept's ticket sales. 

"TraditionalIy, we've given groups 
space in terms of Information requests 
from parents," he added. "But these 
leaflets aren't Informational. They're In· 
accurate, and they editorialize." 

Several committee members express· 
ed fears that the space requests were 
now being made "with a gun at our 
heads" because of the Monday inci
dent. 

That seemed to be the prime reason 
to narrowly defeat the removal of ROTC 
tables and laler reject 11-2 • motion for 
NUC space. 
. Approval for a PAT booth came only 

after "friendly " suggestiolL'l were made 
to John Cain, PAT head, to rewri~ part 
of the group's materials. 

'nIere "as no serious objection to 
Leahy's suggestion that no charges be 
filed against the six students, since the 
PAT table was approved. 

'" have no way of knowing who pass
ed out the NUC leaflets so there's no 
real way we could prosecute," Leahy 
added. "But if others do not go by our 
guidelines, we may end up pressing 
charges from now on, of course." 

Leanetting is expected to continue to
day outside the Ballroom. Material dis
tribution there would probably be ac
ceptable if It does not impair traffic to 
and from the orientation session. 

Due to .... ,,,,portance of the news 
this momlnll. WI han d,layed fer 
OM day Oav, H,,,.nd'. _Itt en 
CUI. 

-The Edi..,. 

- . , 
Ray, Aga;n 

Governor Robert Ray, Trans· 
portation Secretary J 0 h n 
Volpe and Robert Rigler of 
New Hampton are all in· 
volved in a plot to pave a four 
lalle stretch of road off Inter· 
state 80 into the Amana 
Colonies. This gripping story 
is yours on page 3. 

.' 
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1111111 St ek S·t te 5 bl N~~ ,hr. TU;S~AY I rI e I ua 10m t a e 
PAnoN WAsm 'GTON lA' - ew a meeting to can Ider a settle- thorization vote among some r Top Labor Department offl. 1 

contract settlements appeared ment offer. 350,000 teel industry workers cials continued efforts to head 
certain or near certain Tuesday Some units of the Commu. 1 whose contracts expire Aug. 1. off the threatened extension of 
for more than ont million tele· 1 nica .ions Workers, mainly in The cooper strike meeting the rail strike by the AFL·ClO 
phOnt . postal lind copper work· ew York and Florida, balked was cheduled for Saturday in I United Transportation Union. I 

."-GF.ORm~ KARl. 
r... srorr / HALDfiN 

- PLUS-

"4 COCKEYED 
MASTER PI EC E I" 

_JoII"h "Dr,.n.t.rn_ NtWlw.,k 

An Ingo Pr!minger Production 
Color by DElUXE· .:Ror:nlR 
Panavlslone ~ 

MASH SHOWN FIRST 

ers, while the possibility of a at the proposed 33.5 per cent, Salt Lake City, Utah. No details The rail strike, largely over 
steel industry trike loomed three year wage and fringe I were announced, but the offer work rules, continued against 
and a railroad walkout threat· ' benefits increase as inadequate, was rumored to be similar to the Southern Railway and the 
ened a pread. but union leaders appeared con· ' one announced earlier by one of Union Pacific. The union set a 

I Leaders of seven AFL-CIO fident a majority would vote the eight major copper firms 112:01 a.m. Saturday strike 
po tal uniOIl! .igned a contract for It. H not, the strike could involved, Magma. It will pro- deadline against nine other ran 
with Postmaster General Win· resume next month . It will take I vide Ihree·year wage hikes tl}- lines. 
ton Blount covering 650,000 everl.l weeks to complete the taling 92 cents an hour, a 50 I Meanwhile, the strike of 20" 
1I'0rkers, 400,000 strlklng tele. , votc . per cent pension increase and 000 workers against Western 
pbone workers were set to reo The AFL-ClO United Steel· other benefits. Wages now avo Union, now in its seventh week, 
turn to their jobs at midnight I workers union announced the e. rage $3.81 to $4.38 in various continued with no indication of 
pending a contract vote and 25 new offer for 35,000 copper copper industry jobs. a break. 
striking Copper unions arranged strikes. but ordered a strike au· 

* * * * * * Draft Lottery Date Set 
Steel Strike Nears I WASHINGTON 1m - The lin two drums are being used 

' 1972 draft lottery has been I this year, he said, as part or 
PITTSBURGH Pa fA'! _ The I In Washingto~ hundreds of set for Aug. 5 as prospects dlm "extenthslved preicau~ions" tlo t in-I . . . sure e raw ng IS comp e e y 

United Steelworkers oC Ameri· negotiators are working out 10- that Congress will reinstate the random . 
ca has ordpred its loeal~ to I cal issues . left over from last nalion's draft law before Sep- House and Senate conferees 
conduct strike authorization month's plant.level bargaining tember. on the draft bill are deadlocked 
~Ie<'tjons and spnd the rp~ults and fringe committees continue A Selective Service System over an amendment to it call. 
by July 26 to officials negotiat· to negotiate In such areas as statement issued Tuesday by ing for a war pullout in nine 
ing a new contract. pensIons, insurance and wage Director Curtis W. Tarr said months. 

The union already has told policies. draft age men "deserve to They are to meet next Mon· 
the inaustry it wil1 not extend At the ShorehRm Hotel in , know their relative chances of day but many of the 16 House. 

rHURSDAY AND MONDAY the current contract beyond the Washington, the uniQn summit induction so that they are bet· Senate negotiators have given 
J2:01 a.m. Aug. 1 expiration I committee. headed by USW , tel' able to plan ahead." up hope of getting final draft 

l date. President 1. W. Abel , and the Tarr said the lottery to deter· action until after Congress' 
basic industry's steel confer- / mine new 19·y~a r-olds , draft oro , Aug. 6 - Sept 8 summer recess. 
e~ce, led by R. Heath Larry. der In 1972 ~1I1 be held at 10 Tarr said the Aug. 5 draft lot. 
vice chairman of U.S. S lee I a.m . Aug 5 In the Commerce . 
Corp., the nation's largest steel. Department auditorium in tery ~JlI Involve .two drums, 
maker. are meeting. Both sides Washington. one WIth the 366 blrthdates for 
have agreed to a tolal news I Computer crambled lists for 11972, a leap year. and the other 
blackout on their meetings. placing the drart-order capsules with draft sequence numbers 
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. Your apartment lease expires forms in our office." town because they know the ten· 
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]~. __ place. But you paid $150 dam· ed in collecting back the de· The PAT offices are located 
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your kindly landlord might rip less court aclton (about ,15) is t I th U ' b t nd 
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BEAUTY SALON 
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it off "hen you're gone. ' needed. er n e nton &semen,. l 
You've got a friend _ the "But paying a potential $15 theIr summer hours are Mo", I 

Protective Association for Ten· to get back $150 deposit you I days and Thursdays from 9 a.m. I 
' ants (PAT). very well may never see again to 4 p.m. and Wednesday nights 

They'll serve as your agent in is well worth the money," Pill from 6-7:30 p.m. Their telephone 
collecting the deposit if you're pointed out. " It appears that number is 353-3013. 
at all worried you won't be get- -
ling your deserved money back. A II C t D 
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I them and take all steps neccs· El t· d . t 20 1969 Apollo 11 astronaut! 
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• STleclalist In Hair Coloring, 
Frosts and Bteaches. 

_ _ _ ' giant Saturn 5 rocket 'l'uesday Nell A. Armstrong and EdwlII 
. E. Aldrin Jr. took the first 

• Both ~hort and Long Hair 
Service. 

• Body and Curly Perms 

THE BEST AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD I 

337·5825 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. per Week) 
- m PER MONTH -

Fret pickuo & delivery twic. 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nlsh.d: Diaper., containers. 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

as the SIX ·day countdown be. , steps on the moon. The crews ~ 
gan. ~or Apollo 15, a s~ience ex· of Apollos 12 and 14 followed, 
pedtlton to the mountallls of the with Apollo 13 miSSing a land. 
moon. I ing because of an oxygen tank 

The countdown Clock started explosion. Now, David R. Scott 
at 6:30 a.m., aiming for a and James B. Irwin hope to be· • 
launching of the Saturn 5 on I come Ihe seventh and eighth 

, Monday at 9:34 a,m . Early ac· humans to leave their foot· 
tivity included powering the prints in the barren but selen· 
rocket's three stages and in· tUically fertile lunar soil. 

Phone 337-9666 stalling batteries in the lunar Scott and Irwin boarded I Iu· 

iii~ii;~~~ ___ i.iiiiiii;iiiij;;iiiii.l;an~d~in~g~Cr~a;ft~. ___ ili_ nar module simulator Tuesday 

118 S. Dubuque 

ENDS TONITE: "WILD ROVER" RYAN O'NEAL - WILLIAM HOLDEN 
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NATf/~N Grot6f,'UTA GAM 
OOROT~Y TRISTAN 
!lOY It . SCHEIOER 

rKIM WA(Itt£R BROS, 
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and Alfred M. Worden was in 
the command module trainer 
as lhe astronauts practiced Ihe 

I precision maneuvers required 
for separating the two cralt, 

I descending to the moon. lifting 
orr the surface, rendezvous and 
docking. 

On the landing approach. 
Scott and Irwin will fly over 
the 15,000·(oot peaks of the I· 

Apennine Mnunt3ins and make 
a steep descent into B basin on 
the rim of the Sea of Rain!, 

I The site is ringed on three 
sides by the mountains and on 
the fourth by a mile·wide can· 
yon named Hadley Rille. 

During 67 hours on the sur· • 
face, they plan three drivin~ 
excursions in a four-wheel 
moon buggy Ihey call Rover 1. 
They will earch Cor original 
cru t at the mountain front : ex· 

I 
plore the rille to try Lo deter· 
mine its origin ; Rnd il1spec' 
craters that mighL be dormant 
volcanoes. 

They are to drive a total of 
22 miles and cover 28 square 
miles, an area a Iille larier I 

than Manhattan. I ' 

LOCAL PILMS 
Films by local high school " 

and University students will be 
shown Thursday at 1:38 p.m. ill 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Ad-
mls Ion Is rree. Sponsored by " 
the A socialion of Campus Min· 
isters and the Student Activi-
lies C otero 

JlORAOINO 
The Action Studies Foraatng 

~ class will meet tonight at 1:30 
lY-l p.m. at the south entrance 01 

Cannon "BaI.a. · Kba, s. ....... yb'l _ 
FRANK A PIERSON .. ,,,. ... , .... '''8 .. '''' by ""'.~ by 

. • t.A_HC£ SANDeN • OUINCV JONII 
.."octuctd 0)' Olftclt(l by 

ROBERT M. WEITMAN • StONEY LUMET M":::'=-~. JlUTU". AT 1:30 ·3:34·5:3' • 7:42 . 9:46 the Union. The class Is free 10 _________________________________ • ________________________ everyone. 
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Finkbine Demolition ,a_ · .. 
'.,",-""e •.. ,.., 

Mail Thief Tells 
Senators of Haul 

Signals tJ I Ehanges WAS H I N G TON ~ -I previous witness, WtlLiam Rjee
Promised immunity from pros· hiuttl. stole $21 million in secu· 
ecutlon. a selC-eonfessed mail I ritits and travelers checks In a 

Iy RICH TER MAAT I set a deadline for the complete building; Riverside Park, on thier told senators today he still omci.any unsolved robbery 
DI Rtporter removal of the. ba.rracks, . Rehd'l the present site of the music I made and least $400.000 in three June 13. 1968, at John F. KelUleo 

With the current demolition e~ said. But It IS not lmJX?8- building and Hancher Auditor. ye~rs Crom 100 airport thefts he I dy airport in New York. 
of Finkblne Park on the west Sible for the last ones to be glv. . . kb' P k h the ~:~~ totaled more than .$100 1T1l1· Ricchlutli. look the fifth 
campus the term used to de· en an extra year's grace, he !Um; Fm me ar " w ere Amendment scores of ttmes 
scribe 'the housing located added. Tbe three "parks" are ~ew College of Denb,stry Is be· James V. Schaefer, 30. a lean when a ked about the theft 
there - "temporary" - is be· not located in areas where con· Lng built; and Stadium Park, taUoed ew Yorker, told the and other crimes in his appear-
ginning to take on more mean· struction is pJanned for the next to the football stadlum. Senate inve ligations subcom· ance. 
ing. immediate future. Used only for housing vet· millee the loot ranged from . 

Crew! Ire currently demol· The University obtained the e.rans and their famllles. at millions of dollal'S in securities The thieves were lookmg for 
ishlng the 150 barracks units barracks after World War n, first, the number of mamed and a $100.000 diamond to " top "aluable goods, of course. but 
remaining In the complex as I when many veterans took ad. ~tudents who were not veterans secret" nnj Ue plan and Schieffer aid th~Y often found 
part of a larger program to dis· I vantage of the G.1. Bill and Increased D.ver the years an4 Christmas cookies ent to sol. a type of material they could 
pose of the units that have I came to the University. Be· the UniverSIty eventually open· I diers in Vietnam. not fence. 
served for a little less than 25 cause a large proportion of ed them to non·veterans. Schaefer supported In almost "We frequently found govern· 
years as housing for University them were married. ordinary At about the same time the i every detail testimony given men! documents. some of them 
married students. f dormitory housing was not {ea· University submitted plans to last month by Robert P. Cudsk, marked top secret," he said. 

The n u m b e r of barracks sible and another form of hous- the Board of Regents for over I said to have been the leader of lor recall we found diagrams 
available to married students I ing was needed. Rehder said. 300 permanent apartments the most spectacularly uccess. of what I believe was a Polaris 
has decreased over the years. I Many universities, faced with I modeled after the present ful theft ring In recent times. mIssile, or at least tl billtsflc: 
mostly to make way for new the same problem, were given I Park lawn apartment building, "(n his tesllmony, Bobby Cu. missile of some kind. 
bulldlngs needed by the Uni· two story wooden barracks di· Rehder said . The Regents re· dak said he thought he had sto- "Finding this material In the 
versity. In 1950 704 units were I vided into unity by hallways jected the idea at the lime. be· len property worth more than bags always scared us," he 
available, but only 170 are now down the center of the interior. cause they felt that the mar· $100 million," Schaefer said. "I ~aid. "we burned the missile 
used for housing. And the Ul officials waited, however, ried student boom was .a Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (D,Aric.), c:fIairman of the HOUle WlYs agree with his figures to the diagrams and then we ran over 
Board of Regents has given the /for better more private housing phenomenon that would die Mr. Power Inti Me.ns Committee, poses in the Capitol Tuesd.y as ht best of my knowledge." the a hes many limes with a 
University legal approval to go and in 1947 the federal govern· down after all the veterans had dllCl/lns his rolt In bringing .bout • voluntlry limit on foot· truck Other dassifled materlal 
ahead with the demolition of I ment gave them the metal cov· received their educations, he wo.r Imports. _ AP Wirtphoto Schaefe.r, now serving a five· we either burned or threw into 
those units within the next ered barracks, originally In· explained. They felt the apart· year prison term, Identified th " 
year. tended for use overseas. These ments were too expensive to d several persons he said w~ e ocean. 

Ted Rehder University Di· could be easily divided into gamble on at the time. Amana Helghway L,enk Questelone central figures In the ring. He As Schaefer told It, lhe gang 
, . . , said he beUeved - but hid no of thelves concentrated on Ken· 

:ector of, Dormitories and Din· two units: he noted, providing The Uruverslty ultImately evidence _ that most of lhe nedy and LaGuardia airports In 
mg SerVices, says the demoll· more prIVacy for the occu· bought the barracks from the fences receiving Ute stolen ew York but at times ranged 
tion of Stadium, South and pants. . government at a nominal pri~e AMES. Iowa ~ . -:- The slore .the lost ~ighway funds to why are we building two four· stocks. bonds, travelers checks. as far as the West Coast. 
Templin Parks - the three re· 1 The UOits were first placed of $1 each and has since bUIlt Iowa Highway Cdmmlsslon con· Iowa If the legislature acted <!II lane expressways so close to- I jewels and furs were linked 
maining complexes of barracks where little or no construction three apartment complexes to templated Tuesday an appeal the control measures early In gether' " Rigler Isked, closely with orga~ized crime, Schaefer sald

d 
t~e ~~ftst96he9 

- is tentatively scheduled for I was projected in the future, on I replace barracks destroyed in from a federal decision to deny 1972. J d recited occurre In 1""", 
next year. the edges of [he campus. The the past. Rehder swd, how· Iowa $13 million in highway aid On another matter, Commis. Schaefer swd he an I and 1970. 

The University will have to I major groupings were West- ever, that no plans have been funds because the state has sloner Robert Rigler of New Hoffman Gets 50n iiiiZiiiii:iEiE:::::; __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiE~ 
do aWlY with these last units lawn Park, located on the site made to build more apart· dragged its feet on billboard Hampton raised a question of II 
because housing officlals have 01 the new Conege of Nursing ments In the near future. and junkyard control. why the state is building a four- NEW 'yORK m - The wlfe Tuesday thru Saturday Special I 

Th id ! t d I I I line divided highway to con- of Yipple leader Abbie Hoff· 
t
e t· ea CSth° rede aJ I md

P eoi nect the Amana Colonies with I man gave birth to their first 
men a IOn 0 e era ec • jld d bo d 

I I t'l th 1972 J gil tu Interstate 80. ch Tues ay - a y name s on un lee s a re " . .. GI 
t The commission plans a 3.5- america. 0 T 5 · I all 

mee s. mile four.lane highway from Anita Hoffman delivered the n ap pecla 

HAMM5 
, I 

SC i 
U.S. Secretary of Trans· U.S. 180 through Amana , and child at 3:37 p.m by natural ... PI 

POrtation Jo nope n ca e I tw~lane road with a four· childbirth. , h V I I dl t d I I 
With purch.n .t George'. Gourmet ..• wlm .ny nl, 

. I It t Go Rol.-rt R v' SPlghttti, Fish, Chlcktn, Rib, StNk Dlnntr or Gourm. 
mae er 0 v. uc ay lane right-of.way so that it can A spokesman for Mt. Sinai Slntlwlch. 
earller this month thlt Iowa be expanded in the future from Hospital said the name had 

I would lose the federal atlld for U.S. 6 south to Interstate 80. been picked for either a boy or 
failure to act on le,psla on to . I a gtrl 
ban billboards and require The project Is part of tIe reo ,_.' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
s reening of junkyards along location of Iowa 149 . 
p~j mary highways. 'nle bin- Rigler noted the. highway is 
board and junkyard legislation only about eight mIles from In. , 
is required by the F~deral terstate 380 which will link up 
Highway Beautification Act. with lnterstate 80 near Iowa 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody carel. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
Dining I Delivtry I C.rry.Out Strvtee 

&30 Firat Avt. E •. VI Blk. No. of Townere .. 
Ph. 338-7101 The necessary legislalio" was City. 351.0140 

requested by the commission In I "With all our highway n eds!" ~~~~~~~~~~~i::====~===::::=!::::::=::::::=~~~ 
the last two legislative sessions -- -- - F 

but has failed to pass, 
The House passed the bill· 

board measure in the 1971 ses· 
sion and it is set as a special 
order of business In the Senate 
when the legislature reconvenes I 

in January. 
A separate bill requiring 

screening of junkyards was In· 
troduced late in the 1971 session 
and officials said its provisions 
may be attached to the bill
board measure as an amend
ment. 

I Director of Highways Joseph 
, jl~ll~ '!llllt, I I I Coupal Jr. said the cost of im· 

Tltes. four young men wlto pl.n to entlr this hlgh·pressure pJementing the two measures 
chamber at tht Univtnity of Ptnnsylvlni. Mtdic.I centtr would be about $30 minIon, of 

Pressure Study 
might well piV' tht wly for further studi .. of IUlt how fll' which the state would pay $7.5 
man might deln into the lei. Tht mtn will be In tho chlm· million and the federal govern-
btr for thrft we.ks Ind will live In In .tmosphtre "helium ment the rest. 
.nd oxygen under the 11m, prtllUrt !hoy would be un'" He said the lederal lOvern-
beneath 1,200 feet of selwlftr. - AP WIrephoto ment has indicated It would reo 

Doctor Cleared r - ~ .. ~ .......... __ 
LONDON Vf'I - Britain's at· Marv,n S,ms I 

torney general told Parliament I 
Mo~day night that the gyneco· Wed and Thun 
IOglst who put a 12·year-{)ld • • 

girl on birth control pUIs after I 5 D' I 
she had an abortion committed ammy aVIs 
ao criminal offense. 

Sir Peter Rawlinson said po. Fri. and Sat. 
Uce had investigated the case, I I 
and Ute government had decid· L d ft 15 
ed to let the matter drop. arge ra . . . . C 

The mother of the girl had I Cool.rl . . ..... 25c I 
Slid the child was pregnant 4. 7 .veryday 
by a 13·year-old boy friend. 
The doctor said he put her on f fh 
the pill because she and the I L a e ..I 
~: e~~~e o~~~~~ to keep on see· _ .............. .. 

CLEO FROM 5 TO 7· 

Part .f the ·'Pllm. by Wom,n" .. rI .. 

.'.n ....... lIy Union Ioard 

Dir'ded and wrltt,n "y Aln .. Varda 

The film is a kind of subjective documentary, unveLl· 
ing the girl's utter loneliness as she is confronted by 
the possibility of death. In the face of such tragedy, 
Cleo Is unable to confide in her lover; and her be!lt 
friend offers her only the nguest, most noncommltal 
reassurances. Cleo realizes the superficiality of her 
relationships, the essential poverty of ber life, for 
all its success. 

Wed. & Thurs. 
Illinois Room 
7 & 9 p.m. 

"Happy 21st Birtfiday, Johnny" 
At least, we hope irs hapPf, lobnny's straDg oat em 

~apeecl," and most people tako him. for about 35. Ho', 
shooting "meth," DOW, but he started on pills: "dWes." 
~nnies." He has to use .. little more each day to main
tain the "high" and avoid "crashing." It's as though hi 
_re a car that', raced its motor continuously for • 
)Ur. No wonder ho looks like he'a ready for a SO,ooo 
mill overhauL 

You see, OIl -.peed." you don't eat, yOIl dcI1't sleep, 
JW .'t fcGl you lIavo 10 pay any attfGtioI .. Jour 

1IeaIttt ••• 1IeeaIe yml feel 10 "up-alI t1!e time. 
So while ymIro"ap" OIl~)'OUr bodymu &,a 

lohnny Iapl all the time aboat _. since ht'. Drte4 
-tpeeding" he', really Iring. At thII rate, he may have 
lived his whole life before ht reachea 22. 

F« more facti .. drop. write I« flee draI 
bootleIs to: 
NatiOllll WdtDteofMmlllaJ& 
IGlloao, Waabipatm. D.C. 200lJ 

. I 
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.Sino-American what? 
The recent thaw in relations be

tween the People's Republic of China 
(PRC) and the United States as in
dicated by the President's announced 
intention to visit the PRe should in 
no wa he interpreted a a feather in 

hon ' political cap. 

American envoys have been in con
tact with repre.~entatives of the PRe 
.on a regular basis for the last twenty 

That Japan is closer for trade and 
the mainland has nothing to offer 
the .S. in the way of goods and 
services. Pos~ibly Hollywood would 
desire a location to film a great epic 
like Chengis Khan with 10 or 20 mil
lion extra , cheap. 

Only the Vietnamese can best pre
dict the outcome of the new Sino
American relation . They are caught, 
literaJiy and figuratively, between 
the two great powers. 

the Pentagon Paper are entwined in 
this new Sino-American politicking 
will surely not be exposed for some 
time with such clarity as did Ellsberg, 
but the front pages of our newspap
ers will tell the story in the ensuing 
mo,nths. 

'THAT'S Mr lonr 

ears via a 'friendly' Ea tern Euro
peon nation (Poland). The events of 
the last month are merely the re ult 
of years of preliminary negotiations 
by previolls administrations. It is 
even questionable to put any inter
national significance on the trip itself 
but rather on the change of attitude 
It will generate among the popula
tions of the two countries involved. 

Whether or not the revelations of 

In perspective, is the new diaJoge 
between the U.S. and the PRe a re
treat from the world Orwell de crib
ed or are we involving ourselves in 
new intrigues? Was Orwell writing of 
1984 or was it 1944? - p. M. Bloke Excerpts from the D. M. B. 

An apparent lessening or tensions 
between thp two populations - the 
Ye)Jow Peril and the Running-dog 
Unperialist-Capitalist ggressors - is 
in the be. t interest of generating a 
'peacemaker' image to the respective 
constiluanci of the two regimes. A 
ping-pong tournament or a visit to 
the PRe does not effect government 
relations hut only modifies image of 
govemments. 

This brings to mind Orwell's hook 
1984, which depicted governments as 
creating faJ e rivalries between pop
ulations not in an effort to control 
Ihe entire world hut to enable bur
eaucracies to control their respective 
populations. Such would seem to 
have heen the case for the last twenty 
ears in light of recent 'changes' in 

our governm!'ni's attitude in the last 
three weeks toward the PRe. 

If th!' above is plausahle, then it 
is logical that Nixon's trip is in fact 
not the result of some change but 
is th moviog factor in some change 
to come. A well calculated, precision, 
publicity ~tunt on the part of the 
administration. To what end only the 
Vietnamese Imow. 

Only the Vietnamese because they 
aM the only common factor that 
would interest both the u.s. and the 
PRe. Th!' administration has admit
ted that there will not be a great 
surge of trade between the two coun
tries because the PRC has been trad
ing with Emope for some time now. 

Gay Lib 
ACLU advocates liberofion-

~ongrfSsjonal Record 
The following article Is from the edi

torial page of TM Ohio Stlto Llntorn 
o( July Blh and is one of a series of ar
ticles on gay liberation. The following 
was written by the executive director 
of the American Civil Liberties Union of 
Ohio. 

* * * Laws, law enforcement personnel, and 
citizens in general subject the gay com
munity to a wide variety of harrass
ments and persecutions. 

For decades in Ohio it was against 
the law to solicit another person to 
commit "an unnatural sex act;" after 
thIs statute was struck down by the 
Court of Appeals, the Ohio General As
sembly in its infinite wisdom repealed 
it and replaced it making it a crime 
to solicit anyone to commlte "an act of 
sex perversion." 

These laws rarely are applied to het
erosexual relations. Vice squadmen 
stake out men's rooms employing a 
wide variety of surveillance techni
ques, including peep holes . 

]n one case there was an arrest in a 
men's restroom by an officer who was 
stationed in the next stall and who nab
bed the hapless defendant for "tapping 
his foot in a manner known as a soli
citation among homosexuals." Moral: 
never tap your foot in a rest room ; you 
never know what hidden message may 
be recieved by a properly attuned mind. 

Sodomy prohibited 
For more than a century Ohio laws 

have prohibited sodomy; indeed, In 
what is perhaps the ultimate in "out
of-the frying. pan, into· the-fire thinking," 
the law prescribes a mandatory peni
tentiary sentence for which probation 
cannot be granted even if both parties 
are consenting adults. Rarely is the 
law invoked for heterosexual conduct. 

]n the course of revising its entire 
criminal code, the legislature may en-

act the Model Penal Code of tbe Ameri
can Law Institute in the near future. 
It would legallze any kind of noncom· 
mercial sexual conduct which consent
ing adults engage in privately. This 
would be an important step forward, 
but it is not enough. 

Unfortunately, a resistant society Is 
not yet about to grant lull equallty to 
another of its minority groups. Even 
the American Civil Liberties Unloll -
which has supported legalizing conduct 
between consenting adults and which 
has undertaken the case of two home
sexuals who were denied a license to 
marry still suggests that laws properly 
can protect people from being solicited 
lor homosexual activity. 

Should protoct unwilling 
I am JI!lt suggesting that laws should 

not in some way protect an unwilling 
person from continuing and persistent 
harrassment; rather, that if offemiv .. 
ness and harrassment are reaUy the is
sues, then a homosexual "solicitation" 
should occupy the same place in law as 
a heterosexual "proposition." 

In short, our laws may reflect only a 
slight gain from the days when one 
state 's laws could not even discuss the 
matter, but made it a felony to com
mit "that crime, the name of which 
dare not be uttered in the presence of 
Christian men and women." 

As a society, we will probably choose 
for some time to continue to stigmatize 
homose.xuals, allow employers to deny 
them jobs, permit places of publi.c ac
comodation to re~se them 'service, altd 
refuse to make ' the . legal adjustments 
that aJlow other types of social arrange
ments to flurlsh . It is a change that the 
society must ultimately meet, it is Itot 
a new type o( change though : oniy the 
identity o( the participants Is differ
ent, once again. 
Jon .... A. Wolmln 
AmoricllI Civil LIbot:tio. Union of Ohll 

CONVERSION OF 2·YEAR BAStC 
' MEDICAL SCtENCE PROGRAMS TO 

M.D. PROGRAMS 
Stf'I. Poll (D·R.I.I: '''n,ere has been a 

significant amount 01 discussion over the 
past year about our health care crisis 
and, in particular, the health manpower 
shortage. 

One of the more economIc ways of in
creasing the supply of M.D.'s in our 
country would be to convert 2·year basic 
medical science programs to full-fledged 
M.D. degree-granting programs. 

S. 93., the bill to extend the Health 
Professions Act, includes an amendment 
which I sponsored authorizing funds for 
the conversion of those two-year schools, 
making it possible to graduate more 
than 400 additional M.D.'s each year." 

DEHUMANIZING TREATMENT BY 
SOCIAL ENGINEERS 

Son. Atien (D·At •. ): "I am persuaded 
that a source of many of the problems 
we face today can be traced to social 
engineers. This body o( self-ordained 
elite seem to have a common character
istic - a compulsion to solve complex 
social problems by resort to abstractions, 
theories, and ideologies. This i::oul!-nir.e 
approach to social problems is one in 
which words and concepts are treated 
liS realities - as things that can be 
comprehended by the phYSical senses. 
Facts are lost sight of - commonsense 
judgments are disregarded - human 
beings are transposed into numbers and 
decisions of the people are contemptuous
ly and callously cast aside as unworthy 
of consideration. 

A choIce example of this malady and 
its effects in our society is provided by 
the brulal approach adopted in solutions 
(busing o( students) imposed to prob
lems involved in educating our children 
in public schools. 

We in the South have borne the brunt 

Kings, qtleeru. Yau know what they tJtel 
Do you kllow who tlley are? 
PrillCes, _d«cIJe.tses, . 1:0118, .. _ 
ladies of the knigllts. 
Regions cOlltl'Olled and patroltea. 
(Well at least stick in a line 
about the serfs le~~s witc'lelf 
COIlft iestel's) 

Black, bl'OWR, white, red :.. Pow! 
Off-White and (gull-) powdet"blufl - wow! 

Powl Wow! Bow wowl 
'Color talks. Color pdwer. ' 

7'hat face of Ilairier-tlian-tfloll power 
E verybody-wants-it-now power. 

OUR POWER!! 
(hour potvef') -

(Wllatever happfmed to Will?) 

Give a dope enough rops 
Ahem. A hemp. 
Make a rope fmough dor
Double bubble, toil (Jfld rubble. 
L.et S.01l1e V.ope S.aoe T.he P.opt 

A sight of bright rrw...,.,,, lit 
TIle heaven8 . . . rain 

Mam14 upon fU. ManllQ, manna. 

For Thine II tIle KingdQff 

" I 

.~ 

and the pOWe1 

Chemically united with a Romon "lob. Mama, mamo. 
PhotlMYlitheticaily 1Mrried to a long lost Uncle. 
Growillg ill tIle ground alld out of my head, my Daddy. 

TIle fjigllt folds it" tellt ami 
tiptoes towards another clwteland of stfllllge cactus, 
baby. 

Wake up, Sam! It'" morning! 
(Yes, hoU) Arabic it tVClJ.) 
Hallelujah! BClJkI III the morning glory! 

o Aurebnch 

of dehumanizing treatment at the hands 
o( insensitive social engineers over the 
past few years. The restructive force of 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare wrecking crews continues 
to leave havoc in their wake and it is di(
ficult to [orsee the time when this de
structive force will have spent its fury in 
the South . When it does, we in the South 
will clean up the wreckage, bind up the 
wounds, and restore meaningful educa
tion (or all of our children in an atmos
phere of peace and harmony . Of this I 
am confident." 

MAN CANNOT CONTROL THE 
NATURAL WORLD 

Son. McGeo (D·Wyo.): "In recent 
years we have learned that man cannot 
control the natural world , as much as 
his ego would like to believe he can. The 
more man meddles with nature without 
attempting to understand the delicate 
interrelationships, the sooner man will 
cease to be part of that world. We must 
come to understand and accept our role 
o[ coexistance with our cohabitants." 
CHANNEL YOUR DECENT INSTINCTS 

Son. Moss (D·Utah) : "An to often the 
young people of today are catagorlzed 
as 'radical', 'activist', or just 'inexperi
enced '. It was refreshing to hear the 
leader of a major U.S. corporation ex
press concern for today 's youth and out
line his hopes for utilizating and channel
ing their talents. I have taken the liberty 
of summarizing the remarks of Najeeb 
E. Halaby, president o( Pan American 
World Airways, made before the Ameri
can Club of P~ris , June 3, 1971. 

Mr. Halaby referred to the young 
people the world over as the articulate 
spokesmen of social goals for our soc· 
iety, who fight against the impersonal 
character of our universities, our corpor
ations and our government. They are 
leaders in the ecological movement and 
in the consumerism campaign. However, 
Halaby said the new generation unfort
unately contains its own set of contradic
tions. On one hand they tell us they do 
not want to get caught up in the daily 
rat race of a job which helps to expand 
the GNP. Yet, they ask us to do more 
to build housing for the JlQOr, upgrade 
our schools, provide health care for all 
and a host of other worthy goals. Halaby 
said: 

"I think aJl of their generous and de
cent instincts need to be channeled into 
serving society and not just their own 
whims - because the community o[ man 
does have a claim on every member." 

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN ART 
Son. Humphroy (D·Mlnn.): "During 

the last week in May a series of diplo
matic , cultural, and social events in 
Washington marked the formal reopen· 
ing o{ an institution which has had a re
markable development in the last 7 years 
and which has fulfilled a most important 
need in our nation. 

The Museum of African Art and its 
jointly sponsored Frederick Douglas In
stitute of Negro Arts and History opened 
In 1964 in the first Washington residence 
of Frederick Douglas, here on Capitol 
Hill . The first exhibit was borrowed from 
art patrons near the area, During the e 
ensuing years the museum has ammas
sed a collection of 3,1IIlIl pieces and is one 
of the major collections of African art in 
America. .. Today with a new wing 
and a completely restored building mem
oraJizing America's most important 
black historical figure , the museum 
gives proper recognition, for the first 
time, among the broad spectrum of pub
lic and private museums In the Nation 's 
Capital, the African aspects of the Amer
Ican heritage." 

NIXON'S TRUTH 
Son. Mo .. (D·Ut.h): "The mental pro

l'Csses of the Nixon adminIstration must 
surely be ranked as one of Ihe wonders 
of Western Civilization. To illustrate J 
invite Senators to join me In a toor of the 
administration 's logic in approaching 
the profound questions of the public 's 
ri8bt to know the truth ud \be role of 

the media as the conduit of truth In a 
democracy. 

I am not at all ure that I understand 
each convolution, but one principle ap
pears Jirmly affixed in the While House 
firmamen t: The public is cntitled 10 
know the truth - but not the 
truth. The public is entitled to 
know tho e truths which the ad· 
ministration decides are good for the 
public - such as secrets, leaked by high 
administration offiCials to friendly col· 
umnists. But other secrets, including 
those which are secrets only because 
public knowledge of the fact would cause 
embarrassment evidently are sealed off 
from public scrutiny, unless of course 
the embarrassment would occur 10 
someone the administration would like 
to embarrass. ]n any event, the principle 
is clear, or is it? 

Let me illustrate : Broadcasters may 
tell trulhs about Vietnam, the Pentagon, 
migrant worker camps, ghettos, the 
Wbite House, uDles the truths are em· 
barra ing to respectively, the Presidenl, 
the Secretary of Defense, corporate 
farmers, administration economists 
charged with the responsibility for pro· 
ducing rosy predictions, and the Republi· 
can National Comrtlt.~~. 

The administration is very concerned 
that newspapers and broadcasters 'teU 
it like it is.' The vice president, Herb 
Klein, Mrs. Mitchell , and otber learned 
interpreters of the First amendment in
sist that columnists are afiergiC to the 
truth . As between Mrs. Mitchell and 
Walter Cronkite, I think 1 know where 
I would place my money if ] had to se· 
lect that version which most closely ap
proximates objective reporting. But be 
that as it may, no one can fault the ad· 
ministration for insisting that the me· 
dia teU it like it i , at least that por· 
tion that the administration would per
mit to tell." 

- from Juty \2, 1971 

Whoro to Writo Your Congressman 
Hon. H. Hughes I J . Miller 
United Stoto. Senlt. 
WlShington, D.C. 20510 
Hon. F. Schwengt' 
Houso Df R'pl'Osentativ.s 
W..ttintton, D.C. 20m 
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Is bappiness re~Uy 
a little child ~ 

A'" 11 Je ils II Mlca/ifJII/J"Iicll 
,,' isl11ttlill S,ecillli'Cltill, 

'That child is 110n.,1y ehild-bewildered-lost 
in 4 world he cannot understand. 

A child can't be happy if he can't learn bee.use 
he i~ deaf or hard of hearing, blind or partially 
blind, or crippled and can't go to school. 

Or if he or she is emotionally disturbed...or 
too restle5Sr()r even tOQ quiet. 

Such children can't leam much except in • 
echool or clinic where Special EducatioJ1 
methods and equipment are used. 

Once there, however, and a whole new, wonderful 
world begins to open for him. Now he can enjoy 
growing up happy and useful! 

You can find out-free-where Special EducatIOn 
i. available nearest the home of any child. 

Simply write: 
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I its troops suffered no casllll Across bU· •• t 'rom . ampu •. Cookln ~ MER CEDES·BENZ Ito SL tourln. 10n,blY priced. Gullo r Gallery. 13 \~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ . • r. ~ lIllle •. Jack on', China and Girt. ~ports cor. Comfo,·l,blo. ,rOllom· oulh Dubuqu,. ~3J.&613. 7-26 ,-
ties in the sheUinas, apparently II Ea.t WIShing 1011. Phone 337·9041. leal, mechanlc.lly axc.Uonl. R.ck.r .. __ Iiiiiiii ______ ~ 
becua t they were well t... 7·30ar AM·I' M. Le,ther Int.rlor. 331'7~~:i I ~ 
trenchtd III bun.ker.s. / . APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I 
The bases hit Included bat· APARTMENT POR SALI 

tered Fi re Base Fuller. west· rURNISHEO APAllTMENT Ono _____ _ __ - __ 
ern anchor of the all ied defense bedroom. UllIIUes paid . 33~~l;r JOUa ROO~fS _ 11 .000 down, m B 

line below the DMZ, ~nd two I WANTED _ f'acu lty-w-;;man " lIh 33r~~~IY plul taxn. Llrew R:'W!i 
. bases on the eastern SIde , AI· be.ulltul . "ell mannered mlna-

h 1 d Al h 2 hire Poodle d .. ir.. two b.dJ aom 
p a an p a . apartment. Call 351.1227 or 353.3$43 

Associated Press correspond· r.2% HIL' WANTED 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 
(f AnACHMENT) 

EXCELLENT CONDITION 

Shoe Repairing 
• W •• t.m leot. 
• Dingl ..... 
• Moc, .. inl 
• S.ncI,l. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE ;# 2 

210 South CllntOtl ent J . T. Wolkerstorler reporl' \ 1I0NEY rewllrd to ,·.nt We.th.ml~ 
d f Q 'I'r' th t II Ion. f'urn lllhed. One bcdroom. e Tom uang I a a AUI. I t. UtllIlIe. extepl electrl ~. 

\ 

units o[ the lsi Brigade, 5th I ~~. _351-<1446. _ _ _ 7.~ 

CA~L 331·0251 
AItTlR 5 P.M, 

"T'fENDANT lor elderly Icntltmln 
plul 10m. dulla.. Boord. rnam. Next to TIl, 

lIood .I.ry. Begin ",Ul u.1 1(, Glva 
U.S. Mechanized Division , had AIR CONDITIONED. larKe lurnlshed 
be wi hd fr b two bfdroorn .p. rtmenl. Close 10 

ell t rawn om com at, Unl.erslty H0811Itol. and eampul. 
leav~1 the defense of all the A,'anabl. now. Ide.1 Cor 4 or ~ Ingle •. 337·7818. B-3 

I 
northernmost pro v i n c e to -TWO BEDROOM furDI.hM .p.rt· 
Quang Tri to the South Viet· monl.. JulI a"d September 
namese. lea. e. ualt.ble. 351·5714 <tr 338-

$905. B-3 
I On the political front: Presi· ' URNI liED .p.rtmon t _ 808 
. dent Nl\Jyen VIII Tllleu eI· South Dubuque. Two people 

d I · ~ h ·only. MUlt b.re balh. '1 110 per 

roCerenc.I. WrIt. Box 2. DIU) Whit.wIY Grlll:ery 

loun. '·9~r ~-:-~~~~;;:;~~;;:,~~~=~~iii:;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~ 
ACTORS WANTED 

Men and Wlm.", III .', 
for ,duCition.1 "1m. Spec if· 
icetly Mtd IMy. •. II and 
other child...,.. Itttervi,wl 
WlllntlCla." Jul., tl, ,·5 presse pess mlsm ov"r C ang· .. onlh, . 1110 d. posll requI red. '10 

es for an early peace through ,til . ___ Hiar p.m. Instruction In Classical Guitar 
a thaw in American and Chin. WtSTWOOD·Wellslde. Luxu,'Y d· Motl," I'lcturl Unit 

Communl'st relatl'ons. rtdency I, 2 and 3 b.droom .ulle. ese .nd lownhouses. NO" .nd Stple rn-

,LI _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiii------iiiiiii-~~~iiii-----iiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii-----.. tor Iv,lIabllltles. ~-rom 1125. Com. i 10 Apt. 2-H, 1015 Oakcr •• t. 9 ' .01. 10 
7 p.m. w •• kday •• or c.1I 338·7008. 

la .. mtnt Ell. Hln, 
at the Univlr.ity 
353·4444 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
lorcCl • Barbero· Hernondis . Garcia 

Write ad b.low using one blank fer tach word. 

1. 2. 3. ... 5 . 6. 
7. B. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

13, U. 15. 16. 17. 1 •• 
19. 20. 121. 22. , 23. 2-4. 
25. 26. 27. 28. ~,. 30. 

Print Nam.Addreu-Phon. N,. ..I,wI 

~AME , •. t ••••• , •• , • , ••• I • • • • • • • • • • •• PHQNE No. . .•..•••...•.....••••••••• 

'DDRESS ..•... . ....•...•••••••••• CITY ••••••.•••••.••• ZIP COO! , •...• , .•• 

r 0 Figu r. Cost: 
MINIMUM A' 1. WORD. 

I DAY ..... ... .. .. lSI IIIr wer4 
, DAY' . ...... ... He PI' wer4 
J DAY' . .... . . .... He IIIr .1'11 

Cau"' the tI ..... r If wtr4. III yeu, M , •• """ "",hlpl, the ",,"*r If .... It, ~ ... 
1It1tw ••• UrI" MIIIIt 1411,... IM/.,. phen. IIUlftIltr. Itt limp" Ill. 

SAMPLE AD 

The sample ad at left contains 10 'wordr, 
The cost for nvt insertions would be 10 1 ~( 
or $2.30. 

7 DAYI .. .... . .. .. 261: IIIr Wlr4 f'lAvtNI'OR'I',"'1 ~.n loull" 
• DAY' 2tc ,... went .h.Ir .... ; 0111 ted. if . '&SQ. Cost equM 
, MONTH ....... ... . Uc fill' ..". ( NUMBER . WORDS) (rate p~ word) 

Out of town rat •.. ,. 25c ... r word inllrtlo". 

(lip this ord.r blank .n~ mall or bring with y.ur chICk tt: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications C.nttr 

Cell", and Madison Stretts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

7-220r 
CORONET - Luxury lurnlshed 1, 

2 and 3 bedroom .ult... ow and 
September aVIUabllJtI ••. From '160'1 Come 10 Apt. 8. t906 Broadway. 9 

1
, .m .. 7 p.m .• we.kdlY •. Or c.1I 338-
4M2 (11' 338-7058. 7·22 

AIitARTMENT 
SUIT.S 

fer Iwlll,l", .Int'el. Indoo, '"I, 

I
,n'(k '.r. ~.Iv,t. aUI $.rvlt. 10 
'". Univelilty, AI.",ondltionl",. 
Ofht.Mt p .. kln,. 

MODIL SUITE NOW OPEN 
New ICcoptlnt I..... for IUMm •• 
anll f.II 

THI MAY 'LOWIR 
apaRTMENTS 

1111 N. lIullu~ue II. ~"one ""9109 

MOilLE HOMES 

I 12 x 80 BARON 11Hi7. f'urnI.hed. air. 
" .800 or but offer by Au,. 2. 

311-4450 or 3; 1 ·7 ~72. ' -2 
It I 50 COLONIAL - Skirted. aJr 

comdlUoned. rarpeted. p.rtly fur· 
IIllh. d. Beforo 3 p.m.. 62&.2713. 8·2 

It X 50 VINDALE - AIr comdillolled. 
I Iklrted. fully corpel.d. :Il1-U77. 

14 Hilltop. ..& -- -
1187 AMERICAN 12 I 80. Centr.1 air. 

Thru bedroom or otudl'. Exrel' l 
l.nt condition. ~38·8637 orlor ~ p.m. 
O!' 353·6205. Bon Air. Court. !/ol3 
lt68 FRONTIER 10. 48 - Two hed-

rooms, air conditioned, carpeting , 
Ito ra,_ .hed. 338-9360. 7·22 
.PIFfY l~ P.rk E. tate 10 x 55. 

Two bedroom, aJr conditioned. 
317·%200 .rler , p.m. 7·22 

Apecht • Aplcht • Apach. 
DI.pllY moftl. 
cl ... ·out •• 1 •. 

Prlclt you WOtI't bell.v,. 
Hurry, the., WOtI't I .. t 10tIJ. 

E"enlng' .nd Siturd.,. 
ALCOR TRAtLER SALES 

P"- 223·2~5 

sth St. E .. t, N.whall, lowl 

13Y2 S. Dubuque 351·6613 

How to Write 
An Effective Want Ad 

PETS AND SUPPLIES 

tRU TO ,IRD LOVER with ,ood 
n.rv .. - bl.ck ro •• n, on.wotd 

vOe.~ulIry. E. A. 1'00. 

WANTED TO IUY 

om: ILECTllIC lantern III ,ood 
eo.tlllell . MIl. O'Leary, Gen. D.1.. 

CltItarO, ru. 

WANTED TO IUY 

GOOD U EJ) public .ddrW .Ylt.m. '.u1 R ....... 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad in 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
Phone 353-6201 

.1 
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Third Time A Charm For 
Houston Oiler Rookie , 

I 
I 

KERRVILLE, Tex. (.fI -

Leroy Sledge sits up nIghts lIs
tening to voices arguing inside 
hIs head. 

One says , "You've been cm 
twice, you can't make this 
team." Then another voice in
terrupts "Y.-'ve AUt It baby, 
you're lOing to make It." 

Daily 

Iowan 

Bursts of doubts and con- , "Like , I was up at 2 I .m. this I All-American at Bakersfield, CII
fidence grip all the rookies try- morning. [ can't even sleep. Ii!. , Junior College before tak· 
ing to make this Houston Oilers J've got to make it. I've got ing off for three years In !hi 
foo tball team, but with Sledge something to prove." Canadian Football League. He I 
there seems to be an extra But some of the praise being started two seasons for Van- I 

amount of intensity. "It can dished out by Oiler Head Coach couver and then WIS traded to i 
really get to you if you let it," Ed Hughes about Sledge may Edmonton. He wound up being 
Sledge said between workouts also be causing a few sleepless cut. I 
at Schreiner Institute here. nights among the veteran run- Sledge signed on 18 a free 

nlng backs. agent with the Oilers and has 
" He's so powerfully built that been one of the more impres

when he breaks into the open, sive rookies in camp, but being 
it looks like the defensive backs cut in Canada sometimes 
are going to get hurt trying to weighs heavy on his mind. 
tackle him," Hughes said. "I've never been cut before, I 
"You get the impression that Sledge said. " It WIS I great 

I he must weight 240 or 245 shock to me. Before 1 came 
pounds. But he is closer to 220." down here this started running 

"He's strong on picking up through my mind. I'd think 
linebackers on the blitz because about being cut and wonder why GeHing Caught Up Jtrry Grote, HlW "o~ M,II I:ltdltr, I:ollldes wI1tI brll:k wall (lett) .s lit attempts 
he's tough and has the ten a- I was here. Then something to field pop foul by Jot Pepitone of Chicago Cubs In third Inning Tuesday at Chicag.. 
ciousness to go in there and else tells you you're going to In One's Wor l - Grote knocked thl wind out of himself, and missed the ball , but continued to pll,. 
lake them on." make it and I got out and tried I{ Umpire Nick Colosi aids Grot.. - AP Wirephott SPORTS 

Sledge, a 6-foot-3 battering three times as hard to prove ~===:::::: _________ -_-_-_-_-_-____ .I 

No Medicine Ball F~';' M~h~;;~d Ali Rauch Quits Bills IBaseball 
HOUSTON ~ - Muhammad lng," he added. "I let those be televised world wide. "That's a lot of weight. You I n Surprise Move S ta nd ; ngs 

All told questioners Tuesday sparring partners take a few A~i sparred eight r?unds buy a pound of hambUrger , fAll _ John Rauch. brought to "He told me if I did so, I 
not to worry about how he shots. I want to ge~ mr body agamsl two. partners, Elhs tao meat and hold it in your hand. the Buffalo Bills in 1969 in an ' would nave to get myself a new 
looks while he is preparing for toughened u~ for. thIS fight. If pered off With only two rounds' !That's a lot of meat. " attempt to rebuild the one-time I head coach," Wilson said. "I 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

. ... a fellow tra!ns light ~nd sud- Harry Wiley, Ali's trainer, .. American Football League regret JJbn's decision as [ re-
hIS Monday fIght With .Jlmmy denly ge~ mto the rmg and said it might appear to some All also saId he had been eat- champions, resigned suddenly spect his football knowledge Baltimore 

Elst 
W L Pet. 
58 34 .630 

GB 
.'It 

W L Pet. GI 
62 32.660 -: 
51 43 .543 11 E~. ~II said he Is takIng the starts takmg some hard shots that Ali was loafing in the ing a lot of honey and taking Tuesday as head coach of tile I and his willingness the last two I Boston 

SCIentifIC approach. he's not ready. workouts. vitamins to get ready for the now National Football League years to try and build with Detroit 
"You take those. astronaut,~ "I .want my head to take a "Most fighters use the medi- ' fight. leam. young players. New York 

53 38 .582 4lh 
4943.533 9 
45 50 .474 l4lh 
40 54 .426 19 
37 54 .407 20lh 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 

48 44 .522 13 • 
49 45 .521 13 

when ther. are gett.mg ready, re~ Jars. I want. my eyeballs cine ball to toughen themselves "I gave my resignation to On the teJevision program on Cleve!and 
he said. They I:am and they trarn~ to ~et hIt. So every up for a fight," said Wiley, for- Ralph Wilson, owner of the Buffalo 'S WBEN-TV July 11, Washrngton 

41 54 .432 21Yo 
37 57 .394 25 

ta~e precautions rn case some- once rn a .whlle 1 let ~hem bang mer manager of Sugar Ray WINS ON COAST, TOO Bills , at 5:30 p.m.," Rauch I Rauch :riticized veteran defen- Wilt Wilt 
thmg unexpected happens. on me a btUe but don t pay any Robinson . . said "It was a difficult dec i- sive end Ron McDole since Oakland 58 34. .630 _ San Francisco 58 38 .604 

attention what I look like out' ARCADIA CalJf. (All -Tram- . . . d d h W h' 'R d . "That's exactly what I'm do- "But Ali uses the gloves. He ' . sIan but one lhat was best for tr~ e to teas IOglon e· Kansas CIty 47 43 .522 10 Los Angeles 51 45 .531 7 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij th~,re . . lets his sparring partners get er Frank. (Pancho) Martm, me and the Bills organization." skinS, and punte~ Paul Ma· California 45 52 .464 151k Houston 4746.505 gil 

If I ~ere to ~eclde I was him in shape. This is the most who had hiS best year on the Rauch, former coach of the guire, who has retrred. Minnesota 42 50 .457 16 Atlanta 47 51 .480 12 
:eaUy gorng to whIp th.ose guys technical part of training. New York tracks last season, AFL champion Oakland Rai- A spokesman for Wilson in- Chicago 41 51 .446 17 I Cincinnati 44 53 .454 Wi! • 
It .wo~!d be reall~ terrtble," h~ There are things now that you is doing almost as well with ders, declined further com- dicated Johnson would be the Milwaukee 39 51 .433 18 San Diego 34 61 .358 23Jf. 
saId . [would Wipe them out. can't overdo and others that Sigmund Sommer's horses at ment. coach for the entire season. --------------------

CURLY 
HAIR? 

Do you ~ave this Both Ali. ~nd Ell~ went you can't underdo but he's Santa Anita. As to his future he said only Johnson was not available for 
problem? through tralnrn~ sessIOns at starting to come along now." On a recent Saturday, Mar- "I would I1ke to stay in profes- comment. 

Would you like to solvi thl Astrohall prepanng for the I~- Ali said he finished the work- I tin saddled Scurry Back and sional football." ----
problem? Yes? .... then call round Astrodome bout that Will out at 216 pounds, five less Pete Rose to win successive Wilson immediately named AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Probable Pitchers 

, 

lIDyd's Df Iowa 

351·2630 
J.Htrson Bldg. 

than when he had started. races at Santa Anita. Scurry Player Personnel Director Har- National Youth Horse Cleveland Paul 1-0 at Oak- San Francisco Marichal 13 
Division of Recreation "How could I lose five Back returned $6.60 and pe~e vey Johnson to tak~ over the Congress Postponed land Blue 18-3, N 6 at Pittsburgh Johnson S-6 

Softball Scores pounds?" he asked while re- Rose , a 3-year-old colt, paid team. In 1968 Wilson also .. N I 

Statistics 18, Big lOers 5 turning to the scales for a re- $19. Both winners were ridden named Johnson coach after he DALLAS fAll - The National DetrOIt Colem~ ~ and ~II- .. 
Negrons Gang 10, Kegs 7 check. by Laffit Pincay. fired Joe Collier early in the Youth Horse Congress which breth 2-1 at Califorrua Wrlg~t New York WIllIams 3-3 aI 

---- season. Johnson finished that was to be held here Aug. 4·13 9~ and Murphy 5-11, 2, tWI- Chicago Hands 9-10 " 

8 S. Clinton St. 

Dr at 

season with 1-9-1 record. has been indefinitely postpon- I mght. Philadelphia Lersch 4-8 al 
While Rauch would not sayed, officials reported. Balt!mOre. Palme: 11-5 at Kan- S1. Louis Cleveland 8·8, N 

what brought about his resigna- Charles Carlisch, chairman, sas CIty FItzmorrIS 1-1, N San Diego Arlin 4-13 ani 
tion , Wilson said it resulted said the meeting was postpon- Milwaukee Pattin 8-10 at Norman ()"5 at Allanta Niekrl 
from a statement he planned to ed because of a quarantine on Washington Broberg 1-3, .. 10-8 and Jarvis 2-9, 2, twi-nighl 
make defending two former horses imposed by the current Minnesota Kaat 6-9 at New Los Angeles Alevander l·j 
Bills' players who Rauch had outbreak of Venezulean Equine York Kline 8-8 at Cincinnati Nolan 7-10, N 
criticized on a television pro- Encophalomelitis in the Texas Chicago Horlen 4·7 at Bos- Montreal Renko 8-10 at HOIJI 
gram. Rio Grande Valley. ton Seibert 13-4, N ____ ston Billingham 5-8, N 

How a minus 

Sound confusing? It isn't, really. 
When you join the · Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount yO)1 
designate will be set aside automati. 
caUy from each paycheck. Thu's the 
·'minus:' 

That amount will then be invested 
in U.S. Savings Bonds. That's where 
the "plus" comes in. Because you're 
automatically saving. for your future, 
wi thoneof thcJfljeJI investments there 
are: U.s. Savings Bonds. 

ity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra ~%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 .•• 
·with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Put 10 little "plus" in your future. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan. .' 

* * * CHICAGO (All - Billy Wil-
liams slammed a double and ' 
two singles, driving in two 
runs, and Ferguson Jenkins 
continued his mastery of the 
New York Mets in a 412 Chi· 
cago Cubs victory Tuesday. I 

Jenkins held a 3-0 lead before 
yielding sixth-inning soJa 
homers to Tommie Agee and 
Ed KranepooJ. 

The Cubs now hold second 
place in the National League 
West by two full games over 
the Mets. 

Jenkins, upping his season 
record to 15-8, recorded his 
third straight victory over the 
Mets and his fifth in a row 
since June 22, 1970. He struck 
out eight and walked none. 

High School Baseball 
District Pairings Set 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AI -'C 

Here are the pairings in dis
trict competition slated this 
week in the Iowa High School 
Athletic Association baseball ' 
tournam nt: District I: West· 
wood of Sloan vS Albert City: 
Truesda Ie at Aurelia; Spirit 
Lake vs Maurice; Orange City L 
at Rock Valley. 

District 2: Clear Lake \'$ 

Rockford a Mason City: Em· 
metsburg vs Ft. Dodge at Fort \ I 
Dodge. 

District 3: Dyersville-Beck· I 
man vs Oelwein at Elkader; 
Turkey Valley-Jackson Junc' 
tion vs East Waterloo at La- • 

111e- 'Daily Iowan 
AIId, by dedudiJlg.a little au tUne 
~ each paycheck, roo don't f~ 

. the pinch financially_ Before you 
bo" it, you'li have quite a tidy sum 
:t\lcked away. 

And now there's a bonus in terest 
.... te on all U.S. Savinas Bonds-for 
E ~ 5~% when held tomam-

Porte City. I 
District 4: J ndianola vs Ne" I 

ton at Indianola; Burlington VI II 
Muscatine at Fairfield. I \ 

District 5: Benton-Van Horne 
vs Cedar Rapids Jefferson .t 
Norway; SprlngvJlle vs Clinton 

201 Communications Center at Clinton. I, 
District 6: Ames vs Ankeny 

at Ames; Iowa Falls vs North 
Tama at Mar halltown. 
District 7: Boone VB Panor.· }\ 
Linden at Boone; CarroU 
Keumper vs Fonda at Carron. 

District 8: Council BluHs 
Abraham Lincoln vs Onawa· 
West Monona at Council Bluffs; r 
Creston vs Clarinda al Creslon. II 

The Sprlngvill '-Clinton gam
Is scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednes' 
day night, with the other COl' 
tests on tap for 8 p.m. '!bur" 
day nlllbt, 




